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Resear c h s ugg ests t ha t reading disab ilities resul t f rol'll
phono l og ica l processing de fici ts. Pen ney 's (1989) s e pa r nt e -.
st r e am hypot he s is s uggests that phonological de ficits i n poo r
r eaders ma y be linked t o d e f ective auditory i n f o r mat i o n
proc e s s i ng a nd a de f i c ient A (aud itor y ) code i n s ho rt-term
memor y . The s tudy r eported her e t ested the hy pothes i s t hat
good an d poor reade rs , a t the un i versity l e ve l , dif fer i n
t he i r auditory shor t - t e r m me mor y a nd a ud i tor y Ln f or-mat Lo n
pr oc e ssing c a pabil i t i e s . Subtests from the Woo dcock -Joh ns on
Ps yc ho - Edu ca tiona l Batte ry - Rev i s ed (Woodcock & J oh ns o n ,
1989 ) we r e us ed t o measur e read ing a nd aUd i tory p r-ocoae Lnq
ski l l s. To t e s t shor t - te rm memory reca l l , l i s t s o f (our to
ni ne dig i ts we r e pr e s e n t ed a Uditorily or v isual ly . 'I'he us ua l
moda l i t y e ffec t was observed fo r t he qood read ers with
au dit ory pre s entat i on p roducing h ighe r r e ca ll. I n cont ra st ,
fo r the poor r e a d e r s the mod a l i t y e f fect wa s onsu rv ed only for
t he last s e r ia l pos it i on : fo r t he mid dl e seria l pos i t i on s
v isua l sequ e nt i a l recal l was h i gh e r tha n a ud i t o r y r e call ,
produc i ng a reverse mod a l i ty effect . The r e s ul t s o r t he
Wood cock-Joh ns on su btests i ndi c a ted tha t the poor roado r u d id
ha ve defic i ent aUdi t o r y pr oc ess i ng ca pa b il i t i es .
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I nt r oduc t.ion
To say that an i ndividual has a Lca rn i nq d l aab i t J ty
imp lies t hat the i nd ividual she.....s un e xpected diff i cU lty i n
a cq uiri ng academic sk ills .
"Lea r n i ng d isabilities" is a ge ne ric term t ha t
r e f ers t o a hete rogeneous group of disorde rs
ma n ifested by significant difficulties i n t ho
a cqu i s i t ion a nd use of l i s t e ni ng , speaking,
r eading, ..... r i t ing. r e a s oni ng o r mathemat ical
abilities . These disorders a r e i nt r i ns Ic t o the
i nd i v i d ua l and presumed to be due t o ce nt rn 1
ne r vous sys tem dysfunctio n .
Even tho ug h a learning d i sab il ity may oc c ur
co ncomita ntly wi t h o t her ha nd i c a pping co nditions
(e .g. , sensory im pa i rme nt , men t a l r e t a r da t i o n,
so cia l a nd e mo t i ona l disturbances) or e nvironmen ta l
i nf lue nces ( e . g . , cu l tural di ffere nces ,
inSUf f i cie nt/ i na ppropr i a t e i ns t r uct i o n , psyc hog enic
factors) it is no t t he d irect r e s ul t o f those
conditions and inf luences (Hammill , Le igh, Mc Nutt,
& La r s en , 19 8 1 , p . ))6) .
The maj o rity of ind i v idual s t hat a r e l a be lle d Lou r-n Lnq -.
d i sabl ed r eceive t h i s des ignat ion because o f dif ficu l ties i n
l earn i ng t o r e ad ( DUffy, Denc kla, Bartels, & Sa ndini, 1980;
Lyon , 1985b ) . Al though reading is a task t hat most cn Lruro n
accornp'l Lsh qu i te readi ly, i t does pose specif ic pr ob lems [o r
aome 4\ to 10% o f children (Mann, 1986) . I n orde r to be
c onsider ed r ea di ng -d isabled, t he child I s d i if l e u l ty i n
l ea r ning t o read must be s e ve r e , as me asured by a suns t .ant I c t
discre panc y be tween the ind ividua l' s ax pec bed rcadi ng
per f ormanc e , ba s ed on intell igence, a nd hi s o r her a ctua l
pe r f o r ma nc e . The de fin i t icn of reading disa bility is a
de f i n i t i on by e xclus i on . In the d iagnosis , seve ral criteria
a r e typically i nvestigated a nd r u l ed out . According to Siegel
(1988), t ne individual mus t be of norma l intelligence , must
ha ve no severe e motiona l problems, must have no significant
sensory defici ts or h i sto r y of ne ur olog i c al d iseases , an d he
o r sh e must have been provide d wi t h adequate ed ucational
opportunities .
Reading disability is no t a homogeneous problem a nd any
research should ta ke into account t he h e t e r og e ne i t y associated
with t h i s disorde r . Common practice i n experiments concerning
r-ead Lnq disabilities is to compare the performance of a group
of reading-d isabled individuals with that of a group of normal
readers. Howe ve r , reading-disabled individuals can di f fer in
t he development of t he specific s kills that contribute to
ba s i c readi ng problems ( Lyon, 1985). With in a s ampl e of
reading - d isab led i ndividuals , the possibility t heref ore e xi s t s
that there will be large within-sample var ianc e because no t
all i ndividuals r e a d poor l y fo r the same reasons (Lyon, 1985) .
Many s tuc f es have attempted t o i dent ify t he specific
difficulties underly ing reading problems. Ea rly s tudies we-r-e
based on t he fact that reading is a com p lex visual skill whi c h
p l ace s s trong demands on the differentiat ion a nd recognition
of visual stimuli . For t h i s reason models of r eading were
d e veloped which Clari fied the v isua l s tal]eS in r ea di ng . The s e
models dep i c t ed reading problems as being a s eoc Lated wi t h a
failure in the visual domai n ( for a review s ee Mann , 1986) .
Overall , the resu l ts of t hi s line o f res ea r ch s uggest tlM t
visual perceptua l s k il l s appear to be r el a ted t o read i nq
achievement , but on l y a rev c h i l d r e n are be l i eve d to suffe r
f r om r e a d i ng disabilities because o f a vi s ual defi c it . When
it exists, t hi s v isua l deficit i nte r f e r e s with e ither
recognition or dif ferentiat ion of memo ry fo r certai n
ortho g r aph ic forina ( Mann, 19 86 ) . Remedia .1• p r-ogra ms based o n
v isua l -motor perceptua l approache s genera lly ha ve no t be en
s ho wn t c result i n s i gnif icant re ad Lnq i mpro vement whe n
evalua t e d i n we l l-c on t r o l led s tud i e s ( K.1vaJ c , r'o rn o r.o &,
Bender , 1987 ).
Phonolog ical Proc e s s ing
The current approach to read i n') disab i li t ies aSSUllle5 t h,"lt
for the maj or i t y of c hild r e n. succ e s s in l ea r n i ng to r oa d t s
associa ted wi t h p rcces s e n needed t o und erstand s pe e c h and to
com p r ehend ph onological s tructures (Ha nn. 19 86). Acco rd i OtJ to
Sie ge l (1990) , Siegel And Rya n (19 89 bl. S ta novich ( 1')1I8il,
1988b) , a nd Wa.g ne r and Torgesen (1 98 7), dicr:icuJty with
pho no logica l p rocessing is th e central r c ntu rc of rC 'lrJ inr l
p r oblems . Phonological proces s i ng r-e f e r-.. to t he uno o f
pho no l ogical information (the sounds o f th e languag e) in the
proce s sing of oral or written l a ng uag e (wa~Jncr & 'ro rq e uon ,
198 7 ) .
One important stage i n which phonological proc e ss ing i s
i nvo l ve d i n r eading acqu i si tion is the l e a r ning of
a ssociat ions be t ween l e tters and s ounds . Ph onolog i c al
awa reness is t he abi li ty t o pe r c eive a word a s a sequenc e of
individual sou nd s . This c an be d e mon strated by t asks t ha t
req u i r e t a pping out the number o f sounds i n a wor d , rev e r s ing
the o r de r o f sounds in a wo rd, or b l en d ing sound s p resented i n
isola t i on t o fo rm a word ( Lewkow i c z , 1980). To an indiv i dual
wi t h no r mal ph on ol og ical awareness, t he alpha be ti c system i s
a reasonabl e method of presenting the English languag e
v i s uall y . u cve vc r , to a n i ndiv i dual unable t o a na l y ze a wor d
i nto its const i tuent ecuncs , t he corresponde nce betwe en a
lette r symbo l and a s ound wil l be diffic u l t t o under s t a nd
(Wagne r & To rgesen, 1987 ) .
Phonological r e cod i ng i s t h e process of getting f rom t he
writte n symbol into a s ou nd- ba s ed r e pre s enta t i ona l system
(Crowder , 1982 ; Liberll\8 n & Mann , 1981) . In t he ea r l y s tages
of r ea d ing , a c h ild l e arns t hat the symbols on a page
c o nst i t u t e l e t t e r s and these let t e r s Corm c lust e rs t hat
rep r ese nt words . Once the l e t t e r-t o - s oun d knovl e d q e i s bu i l t
up , new words can be a nal y zed by ex a mining the sequenc e s o f
l et ters and co nve r ti ng them into pnenencs . Final ly the
phcncmoo arc bl ende d t o f orm a word . I n the more advanced
s t ages of r e ading the c h ild begins t o mast e r the word
recogn i t ion p rocess s o that de c od ing of l e t t e rs ha s a c e r tain
degree of a utomation . Ta s k s us e d to assess phcnc Lc q i c a I
recoding s k i ll s involve decid ing whe t her a s t ri ng of letters
represents a real word o r a nonword , or the r ap i d na mi ng of
objects , co lours, and othe r types o f stimuli (Wagne r &
Torgesen , 1987 ) .
Once t he written symb o ls have been rec od ed into a sound -
ba s e d representational system this i nfor mat i o n mue f b e
ma i n t ai ne d i n working memor y . The combination o f phonological
cod ing and memory s torage may play a n e s s ential role i n
learning t o rea d . Ac cord ing to Baddeley' s ( 19 86) mod el or
working memory, wh i.ch wil l be d iscussed l a t er , ph onol og i ca l
coding an d phono l ogica l storage of information i n memory is
required fo r f l uent read ing abil i ty. Whe n l e arni ng t o read ,
i nd ividuals must de code letters int o s ound r e p rese ntations ,
the sounds must be tempora ri ly sto red i n memo r y, a nd ( i na ll y
the s tored s ounds mus t be blen ded t o form word s (Wagn er &
To r g e sen , 1987) . Eff i cient formation o f pho no .rcq l ce r
representat ions in me mo r y a llows the reader to de vo t e mux l mum
c o gnitive resources to the dif f i c ul t task of blending the
sounds t o f o rm the words (Wa g ne r & To r gesen, 19 8 7 ) ,
Stanovich (1 988b) belie v es that p hono Loq Lcc I p r-oc cu n i nq
def icits are f ound i n all d i sabled r e a de r s . Ac c ord in') t o
Stanovich (1 988a) l e s s skill ed readers have di ffiCU l t y m<lki ng
explicit reports ab out sound s eg me nts at the phone me leve l ;
t he y d isplay nam ing d iffic u l ti e s: thcir utilizati o n of
ph onolog i c a l c ode s i n short-term memory is inefficient; and
t heir ca t e goric a l percept i on of ce rtain phonemes may be below
average . I nvestig ators have improved phonol ogical processing
sk ill s through t r a i n i ng a nd have demonstrated significant
experimenta l group advantages i n word recognition and spelling
(Olofsso n & Lu ndbe r g , 198 5; Treiman & Baron , 1983) . In
ad d ition , phonol ogical process ing ca pa bi l i tie s show stronger
c orrela t ions with r eadi ng s kil l s t han with ge ne ral cogn i t i ve
a bilities as d emonstrated through I Q t e s t s c ores (Siegel,
1988 ) . Resea r chers (Mann, 198 4; stanov i ch , Cunningham &
Feem a n , 19 84; Tun me r & Neada Le , 1985) have de mon s t r a t ed that
o f phonol og i c a l p roce s sing accou nt for
sta t i s t i c a lly s i g nifica nt proport ion of t he va r i a nc e i n
r ea di ng ab ility afte r the variance associated with a variety
of measures of i nt e lligen c e and other c ognit i ve processes has
been partialled ou t .
S i eg e l and Ryan (1989 b) have de monstrated t hat the type
of me as ure u s ed to determine reading ability will
s igni ficar tly influen ce the conc lus ion a bo ut i ndivi dua l s with
reading disabil ities a nd the p ro f i l es t h a t emerge. It appears
that the mos t severe form of a reading disability i nvolves
p r oblems with ph ono l og leal processing . On a lmost all
language , me mor y , r eading and spell ing tasks, t he children
with ph on olog i cal or word··recognition deficit had
s ignificantly low e r s c ore s than d id the normal readers (Siegel
& Rya n, 1989b ) . The clearest de fi n i t i on of r e a d i ng d i sub Lk Lt.y
appears to i nvolve p r oblems wi th r ead ing no nwords o r word -
recognition . When readi ng disa bility was defi ned i n terms of
a phonologica l deficit , Siegel a nd Rya n (1989 b) concluded t hat
t he popu lation o f reading-di s a b led c h ildren was a rel a t i ve l y
homogeneous group in t erms o f r e a d ing , spe l li ng , La nquaqc and
memorl' skil l s .
Nonword Reading Abi lity
Phono logica l process i ng may be examined t hrough the
r eading of ps eudowords, wh i c h are pronounceable comb Lna t. Lo nu
of let t e r s that are not real words ( f o r example Cc e p) , I\s
the s e " wo r ds" have not been seen before , the individu a l c a n no t
r ely on a visual or a whole-word recognition a pp r o a c h .
Therefore t he i n dividual must re l y o n phonem ic r-ecod i nq wh ich
involv es the application of pronuncia tion r ules of Engli s h .
S i egel a nd Ryan ( 1989b) , Siegel and nc e vcn (1 98 6 ) and
v e r i ue Ln c (1978 , 19 79) a rgue t ha t s ingle word or no n wo r d
readi ng is t he best measure of readi ng for identifyi ng
i ndividuals with reading problems . Whe n an individual r ccus
a word i n a sentence correctly, it i s unc lear whether the word
is actuall y be i ng decoded or whethe r the Lnd i v i due I is rel ying
o n pr i or exposure to the word o r is us i ng the sentence context
t o r e a d t he word . using non words wi th regularized spelli ngs
e liminates the prob lems as s oc i ated wi t h i rregu la r
unpred ictable l e t t er-s ound r ela t i on s h ips t hat occur in rea l
English wo r ds . The use of isolated nonwo rcts en s u r e s t ha t the
individual is actua lly rea ding t he word by decoding the s ound
of t he lett e rs.
I n general, i t has be en s hown tha t reading -disab led
c hildren ha v e signif ica ntly d if f i culty r e ad i ng
pseudowords than real words with the same phono l og i c al
features (Siegel & Faux, 1989 : sr:.'1wling , 1980) . Studies such
as those of Snowling (1980) , Siegel and Ryan (1989b) and
walters, Br uc k , a nd Seidenberg (1985) have s ho wn t ha t
individuals wi t h z-ead i.nq prob lems have great er difficulty
reading peeudowot-ds than do norma l readers matched by
chronological age and read ing level. siegel a nd Rya n ( 1989b)
fou nd tha t 13 - a nd 14 -year-old i ndividuals with read ing
p r-cbLe ma r ead pseudowords a t the same l eve l as 7- and
a-yeex-oro norma l readers. Ba r on ( 1979) f ound that t he
ability to read nonwor ds was more h i gh l y corre lated with t he
ability to read phonologically o r orthographically r e gula r
words t ha n wi th t he ability t o read i r regular words t hat
violate letter-sound corresponde nce rules. Th is is en
i nd ication t ha t reading no nwords is a me as u r e of how much h a s
been learned by
correspondence rules.
i nd ividua l a bo ut l ette r-sound
Short-Term Me mo ry Ability
Re c ently, r e s earchers ha v e suggested a n important ro le
for memory pr o c e s ses i n the attainment of fluent readi ng .
Although r e a d i ng - di s a b l e d children f r e q uently perform poorly
o n t e sts such as d igi t span , t he direction of causation i s not
c learly understood . Fa rnha m- Di g g o r y and Gregg ( 1975) outlined
a genera l model of readi ng t ha t d emonstrates the importance or
short-term memory in r eading. The reader must attend to the
f irst v isua l port ion o f a word and ret rieve an aud i t.or-y and
articulatory aseo oa.at Lon f rom long-term memory. Thi s
retrieved i nformat ion must be he ld i n memory while t he roauo r
attends to t he n e x t visual pore ron of t he word . Th i s p roce s s
wi ll contin ue until t he en tire word has been com pleted . Then
a l l o f the a udi tory p iec e s must be i ntegrate d s o t ha t t he wor d
can be i d e nt i f i e d .
Lyo n (1 98 !;j) fou nd t hat IH of a sample of 10- to
l2-year-old c h ildren with l e a r ning disabilities s ho wed
d ifficul ties o n span tasks, while a n additional 23% of t he
s t udents displayed span difficul ties in com bination wi th other
cognit ive l i mitations . Speece (1937 ) f o und that 1!;j% of t he
s a mp l e of r e a d ing-d i sable d children e xh i b i t e d i s o lated
d i f f i c ul t i e s o n the digit- span task , an d an additional 20 \
showed d ifficulties o n both s pa n and rapid nami ng t a s ks. I n
a series of s t.ud Le a , Torgese n (1988 ) dem onstrated t ha t 15 % to
10
20% o f s ::::::hool -identified childre n with lea r ning disabilit ies
performed in t he menta l l y delayed ra nge on immediate verbatim
recal l of s equences of verba l stimul i.
The po or performance of reading-disabled i nd ividuals on
memory spa n tasks appears to be rela ted to difficult ies in
ph onolog i cal c oding . Previous s tudies have indicated that
short-t e rm memory r e t e nt i on is accom plished by relying on
phonolog i ca l encoding of the stimuli ( Ba dd ele y , 198 6) . Brady
(1 98 6) , in a seri es o f s t u d i es, exemtned the role o f
phonol og i ca l proces ses i n s hort - ter m memory i n c h i l d r e n ',dth
r eadi ng p roblems . A relationship was f ou nd between
phonolog ical proc esses and verbal s ho r t - t e rm memory, but not
be tween phon o logical processes and nonverbal memory . The
resu t t s i nd icated that poor readers were slower at
phonologica l en c oding and had po o rer performance on the memory
s pa n t a s ks . Th e se find i ngs indic ated that ve rba l memory span
i s relat ed to the eff i ciency o f pho no l ogica l processes. In
addit ion , Torgesen , Rashotte, Greenstein, Houck and Pa r tes
(1 987) identified read ing-disabled children who had s hort-teem
memory d i ffi c ultie s . These c hi ldren h ad poor performance on
memory span t asks as wel l a s on tasks that depended on
ph onologic al co d ing such as r e ading , spelling or sound
blending .
Shankweiler and Libe rman (1 976) studied i mmed i a t e memory
i n good and poor reader-s f or aud Lt.or-Lj y presented sequences of
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co nso na nts tha t were either phonolog i c a lly s imilar ( r hyming )
or dissimi lar (non-rhymi ng ) . It was e xpected t.hat t h e use o f
similar i t ems would maximize phon et i c co nfusability a nd lower
reca l l i n SUbjects t hat were using a pho nological code i n
short-te r m memory. They found t hat t h e good readers we r e
s uperior t o the poor r eaders with the dissimilar set , but were
much mor e i mpai r e d by t he int r odu c t i on o f phonologically
s im i lar consonants. The g ood r eaders were clearly bette r n t;
recall o f dissimilar items t ha n the poor readers, while , a t;
the same time , the goo d r ea de r s f a i l ed to s how a c Lee r-
advantag e on r eca l l o f similar items .
Sh a nk wei ler and Liberman (1976 ) a rgued that the resu lts
ref lected differences between goad an d poo r readers i n t.uo Lr
use of a ph on o l ogic a l code. 'rne poor readers were no t
af f ected b y the phonological similarity because t hey were not
using ph on ologic al codes t o r e ta in t h e i n f o r ma t i o n.
Shankwe iler a nd Li be rman also made the point that the
ava i labil i ty of a "ph onet i ca l l y organ ized" short-term memory
is ne ce s s a ry but not su fficient for good readi ng abili ty . 'r ho
individual mus t a lso ha ve the ab ility t o make expl t c Lt;
de c isions concern i ng segmentation, especial ly at the pho ne me
leve l. Sha nk weiler a nd Liberma n ( 197 6) s uggested that poo r
r eade r s a r e deficie nt in f o r ming a phon olog i c a l r e pr e s e n t a t i o n
and t ha t t his absence o f phono l og i c a l c oding ma y be cruc ial to
their reading d iffiCUlty.
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I n subsequent experiments, Liberman, Shankweiler ,
Liberman, Fo wler and Fischer, (1977) and Mann , r.Iberaen and
Shankweiler ( 198 0 ) investigated pho nolog i c a l similarity . In
both studies the good readers remembered more with diss imilar
i n f o rmat ion but were mor e impaired with the phonologica l ly
simi lar material than poor readers . Torgesen (1988) f ou nd a
SUbgroup o f r eading-disabled chi ldren who had s erious
performance problems on spa n tasks tha t required short -term
retention of sequences of familiar verbal i tems . The results
of To r gese n I s studies ind i cated t hat these d efic i t s were
extremely stable and were associated with di fficulties
learning t o code ph on ological information e ffect ively .
If short-term me mo r y dif fi culties are a result of
inadequate or incomp lete phonological r e p r e s ent a t i o ns I
reading-disabled individuals should perform we ll o n memory
tasks t ha t do not requ ire t he use of phonologica l coding .
Liberman , Mann, Shankwell er an d Werfe l man (1982) tested
r e c o g n i t i o n memory with s timuli t ha t could not be easily
labelled such unfamiliar f a ces and abstract
no n- r e pr e s e n t a t i o na l line drawings . Their results i ndicated
that tho good a nd poor readers had simi lar r e tention of
information that d id not invo l ve phono logica l codes . In fact,
the poor readers I r e tent ion was Sl ightly better than tha t of
good readers although thi s dif ference was not statistically
sign ificant. Torgesen et al. (1987 ) a l s o fou nd that a
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subgroup of r e a ding-d i s a b l e d children who p e r f o r med p oo r l y on
verbatim recal l of verba l items showed no i mpairme nts a ll
recognition memory tasks or on certain tasks r equ i r ing the
immediate recall of abstract visual i nformat ion that allowed
for s ema n t ic e ncod ing of i t e ms .
Th e find ing, that children do not show a performance
defic i t when asked to retain seque nces of v isual figur es t-ha t,
are diff icult t o labe l verbally provides strong ev idence for
a spec i fi c verba l phonological c ode deficit. The d if ficul ties
are not the result of general lim i ta t ions in s t o r a ge, but arc
specifically related to tasks tha t r eq ui r e vc r bo I o r
phono l og i c a l 'p rocess I nq, It i s not memory i n ge nera l t.na t;
d emo n s t r a t e s the deficit , but r ath e r the de fi c it lie s i n t h e
phonologica l c oding o f i nfo r ma ti o n.
Baddeley 's Model
Baddeley 'S (1 98 6) model of short-te r m memory i s
extens ivelY cited in the literature t o do s cr I b e t he
relationship between short-term memory, phono l og ica l c od i ng ,
and no r mal read i ng proces ses . Th is mod e l of s ho r t-term
working memor y describes a s y s t em f o r temporar ily ho Ld Lnq a nd
manipUlating i nformation in a range af c og n ! t i ve t a cks . The
model inclUdes a supervisory s yst e m, called t h e c e ntra l
executive, which is aided by two s lave s yste ms , the
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a r t Lcu Latior-y loop, responsible for t he t e mpora ry s t o r age of
ph onolog ica l i nformat i o n , a nd t he visue- spatial s crat c h pad
co ncerned wi t h v i su e -spa t ial memor y.
The articulatory loop consists of a n a rt iculator y c on t r ol
process and phonologica l s tore. I nforma t ion i s r egis t e r ed i n
t his ph onolog i c al s tore eithe r by aUdi tory presentation or
su bvocal rehearsal. The pho nolog ical rep r e senta t i o n wil l fade
within two seconds unless rehearsa l occurs ( Baddeley, 1986).
Evidence for an articUlatory loop arises from e xperiments
on t he phonological similarity and wo r d-length effects. The
pho nologica l similarity effect refers to the finding t h a t 1n
letter-memorization tasks, more intrusion errors are fo un d for
similar-sounding lette rs such as b, v, p, o , or t tnen for
dissimilar letters ( Badde ley , 1986) . Th i s phonological
similarity effect is t h ought to result from co nfusion among
items t ha t ha v e similar phonologica l codes (Sha nkwe i l er &
Liberman, 1976) . The word-length effect r efers t o t he finding
that memory spa n fo r short words is greater t ha n that fo r
longer words, a fi ndi ng which is e xpla i ne d by assumi ng that
s hort er word s are better remembered simply because they can be
spoken more rapid l y . With silent artiCU l a tion , longe r words
take longer to say, reducing t he rate at wh i c h an item can be
rehea rsed, and increasing the opp ortunity for decay
(Badde ley, 1986 ; Baddeley, Thomson & Buchana n, 1975 ) .
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AS bo th phonological similarity a nd word-length e r rect s
appear to b e due to subvocal articulation, t he effects ehculd
disappear when articulation is prevented . Articulatory
suppression i s achieved by ha v i ng s ubjects utte r em irrelevant
word o r phrase at the time whe n silent articulation of t he
memor~1 item would otherwise occur . According to the model,
a r t i cu l a t o ry suppression should prevent silent articulation
and create difficulties with phono logica l encod i ng and the
mai ntena nce of items in memory. Indeed, exper iments nave
shown that interference with t he art icu latory loop by
articulatory suppression impairs retention of visually
presented words and elim inates the phono log ical similarity and
word - length effects (Baddeley, 1986: Murray, 1968).
I t is believed that the articulatory loop is involved in
acquisition of complex verbal skills sucn as reading . Duri ng
r e a d i ng, the executive may be conceptualized as coorrj Lna t Inq
information about syntax, word me a ning and phonologica l ru les.
Me an wh ile t he artiCUlatory loop reta ins the phonemes,
s yll ables , words or phrases that have been decoded i n order
t ha t longer units of text , phases or sentences cu n be
comp rehended (Siegel & Ryan, 1989a) . If the e rc tcut acoey loop
were not used, the c entral executive would have the additional
bu rden of retaining the sound of letters a nd words a lready
decoded while simultaneously attempting to decode the
remain i ng letters hence over loading the e xe c ut i ve .
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Auditory Processing Deficits and Modality Effects
The possibility that auditory factors may be contribut ing
t o reading d ifficulties has received li t tle attention. I n
1960, Goetzinger, Di rks and aee r reported evidence i nd icating
that poor r e ad e rs are s ignificant lY inferior t o good readers
an a ud Lt.ory discrimination tasks . The s e results l ed
Goetzinger e t a !. (1 9 60 ) to s ugge s t t hat a primary eue .tecry-
cortica l dys f unc tion may be occurring i n the poor readers.
Ta lla l (19 80) hypothesized t ha t s ome read ing disabilities are
re lated t o a low -level a Uditory perceptual dys funct ion that
affects the a b ilit y to l e a r n t o use phonic s skills adequately .
Her 19 80 s t udy found that a subgroup of children with read ing
di s orders demonstrated i mpaired performance on a udi t o r y
proces sing tasks, similar to the i mpa irme nt found in
l ang uage-delayed ch ildren .
God frey , s v r c e i - r.e e xy , Millay and Knox (1981)
i nvestiga ted the performa nce of children with r€a d ing
dif ficu l ties on e ud i t.o r-y- phonet Lc tasks . significant
di ff e r e nc es were found between the performance of good a nd
poor readers on idontific.:Ition a nd discrimina tion of
c o nsonanl-vowel stimul t . The good readers passed a l l
c riterio n tests whereas 47 % of the poo r readers were unable to
pa s s one o r more c r i t e r io n tests. As a resu l t Godfrey et a t .
(1981) concluded that aud tt.ory-pnonet i.c d Lf f .icuI t I eu milY
underlie reading disabilities.
Studies by Godfrey et al. ~1981) . Goetzinger ct il l .
( 1960) a nd Talla l ( 1 98 0) suggest that au d I tory or acoust; i c
fac t o r s may be involved i n read i ng pr oble ms . Mo s t models of
short-term memory, inc l ud i ng Baddeley's mode l of vo r-k lnq
memory , have not t a ke n into account t he importance of acous t l c
information e ven though it i s well known that a urtl uory
p resentat ion invariably produces large effects in short-term
memor y studies . When visua l and aud Lt.ory i t e ms are procout.co
fo r immediate serial recall, aud itory present ati on
consistently produces h i g h e r reca ll levels than docs v Lsua r
presentation for t wo or t h r e e items presented at t he end of i l
l i s t . The term "mod ality e ffect " re r or-s to the ri mlinCJ that
aUd i t o ry presenta tion provides supe rior r e c a l l Lovc l s when
compared t o visua l reca l l for items at the end oC a 1 i ut;
(Penne y , 1989).
To account for the modality effects, Pen ney (l9110, l'm'I)
proposed a sepe raee- e t ream hypothesis i n which audito ry .1/1(.1
visua l i tems are processed differently in short-term memory .
Wi th visua l presentation, a visually ba s e d code (V code) l a
p r od uc e d , howeve r t his type of code is relative ly Lno f Ioc tivc
for us e wi th verbal information . Typically, when vo rb.r r
in f or ma t i o n is presented, an individual silently a r tf cu r.i t ou
o r rehearses the verbal items and th is ronee r s e I ece Ivo tce the
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P or phonologica l c ode . The P code in t h e s e p a r ate-s tre a m
hyp othe s i s i s similar t o Badd eley 's (1986 ) pho no logical code
produced as a r e s ul t of act i vit y within t he a rticu latory loop .
In co nt rast to v isua l pr esentat ion , when an ite;;l i s
presented au d i t.oz-Lj y , a n A (acoust ic) code is produce d a s a
resut t of pe r c.e ptiua j p r oc e s s ing . The A code is pr-oduced on ly
for items that are he a r d . Ind ividua l s canno t pr e ve nt an
auditory i tem from e nte r i ng the a uditory s trea m a nd being
encoded in the A code. ' I f no i n terference is present, the A
code can l a s t f or u p to 1 minute (Penney , 198 9 ) . I t is the
a va ilability and durability o f t h e A code tha t i s r e e pc ns Le t.e
fo r the docume nted su periorlty of auditory presen tation a nd it
is the d isplacement o f this i nformation that unde r lie s the
audito r y s uffix effect (Penne y, 1 989) .
Penne y ( 1989) p resent ed e v i d e nce that when a subject
silently art iculates or i mag i n e s t he sound of visua lly
presented items , the trace in memory is different from the
trace of an item t hat is p r esent ed aUditorily. Wh i le the P
c od e is common to both v isua l and auditory i t e ms, t h e A cod e
i s produced only f o r items t ne e are heard . When ve rba l
informa t ion i s presented visually, phonolog ical c ode s are
nor mal l y a c eIve tec f rom l ong- t e r m me mor y i n a process of
subvocal rehearsal or ar-t Icu t e t I on . Howe ver , whe n i n f ormat ion
i s presented aurally the phon olog i cal codes appea r to b e
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act ivated directly by t he acoustic s timuli without t he need of
art icul ator y processes .
To s ummari ze, a n ind ividual with de fi c i ent a ud itory
processing sk ills wil l ha ve difficulty perceiving d iffe r e nc e s
b et we en phoneme s and making j udgemen ts concer ning sound
representat ions. Consequently, because of ineffective
a udi tor y p r oce s s i ng capabi lities , the individua l wi ll have
difficul t y in r e t a i n i ng phonologica l information in short - term
memo r y . The short-term phonological store is ne ces s a r y as a n
intermediate s tage, ho l d i ng information a nd allowing it to bo
t r an sferr e d to some form of long-term pho nological store.
Without proper maintenance of pho nological materia l in short-
term memory , i nadequate phono logica l rep resentations wil l be
fo rmed i n long -term memory. These i nadequate rep r e s en t a t i o ns
may be difficult to retr ieve or manipu late, leading to the
d oc u me nt ed problems in word ret rieval, reuea cee t , a nd phonemic
segmentat ion. As previous resea rch ha s Lnd Lca t ed ,
phcno Loq Loe I ability is ne c e s s a r y f o r fluent read i ng ability
to d e ve l op (Siegel, 1 9 9 0 ; stanovich , 1988<1, 1988b; Wag ne r &
To rgesen, 1987 ) . Thus problems wi t h auditor y processing may
be responsibl e f o r p ho nological defici ts associated wi th
readi ng difficulties .
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College Students with Re ad i ng p i f f i cul tie s
The research literature on readi ng diffi cult i e s f oc uses,
for obvious r ea s o ns, on school-age d ch ildren . Th ere ex ists an
e xpe c t a tion t ha t i f stud e nts are h i g h ach ievers a nd eventual ly
r ea c h a col l ege level, they co u ld not have l e arni ng o r r eadi ng
dif ficu lties. Since the late 19705 ther e h a s been interest in
college stud ents who h a ve lea r ning difficulties including
r e ad i ng prob lems (Aaron & Phillips, 1986 ; Hughes & Osgood
Smith, 199 0 ) . Often bright i ndiv iduals can c ompe ns a t e for
their readi ng difficulties with or without t he b en e f i t o f
remed iation t raining (Cohen, 1983), b ut t hese i ndividuals are
ge nerally slow readers and do not r e a d fo r pl ea s u r e .
Aa r on and Phillips (1986) presen ted a s ummary of ten
years of research on developmenta l dyslexi a i n college
students. The o vera l l results from their rev iew suggested
that developmenta l dyslexia i s a s y ndrome , t he common fac t or
wi t h all t heir subjects appeari ng t o b e poor mastery o f
qrep hene-puoneme c onve r sion rules . Aar on a nd Phill i ps ' ( 1986 )
resul ts al s o suggested that the college students possessed
compensatory skills; for example , t he s ubj ects co mpe nsated fo r
t heir decoding deficits by deve loping a s t rong sight
vocabu la ry . In ad dition, the co l lege stude nts t e nde d to be
h i gh l y motivated a nd tenacious ; nevertheless t h ey remained
s low reade r s . Aa r on and Phillips ( 1986) suggest t h a t reading
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skills de velop in s tages and that these college stndents have
passed the c r itical stage and ha ve a l l r e ach ed a similar
Levej, . Th e college l e vel dyslexic subj ecce t hey s tudied may
belong to a homog en o u s group i n t he s e nse they have crossed
the initial stage of readi ng acquisition but have failed to
reach the higher s t age s (Aaron & Phi llips, 1986).
Hug h e s a nd Osgood. Smi th (1990 ) c o mp l e t ed a li terature
review of college s tudents ....ith learning disabilities . They
reported that nc stud ies h a ve be en conducted to conf i rm that
r eading difficulties comprise the primary c haracterist i c o f
l e a r n i ng disabilities with co'L Leqe students. Genera lly
reading measures were included i n studies for the purpose of
collecting demographic i n f o r ma t i o n or to compare scores across
t e s t s a nd were not used to analyze readi ng ability in the
college p opu l a t i on (see Hughes & Osgood Smi t h 1990 for a
r e v t ew of t he studies).
Hughe s and Oeqcod Smith (1990) fou nd t hat college
s tudents with learning difficulties do not read as we ll as
s tudents t ha t have no l e a rn i ng problems. They have
com prehension prob lems and are s low readers . While l e a r n i ng-
disabled co llege students a ppe a r to be functioni ng well ,
evidence indicates a variety of problems tha t could adversely
affect aca de mi c performance . Hughes a nd osgood Smith (199 0)
a lso note d t hat college students are ve ry adept at
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unders tanding a nd pinpointing their specific strengths and
weaknesses .
Al though limi ted r e s e a r c h on learning or r ead i ng
difficulties with college s tudents h a s been conducted ,
anecdotal evidence indica tes tha t t here i s a substant ial
propor tion of college s tudents wi th poo r readi ng s k i l ls. I t
ca n be a s su med t hat college s t ude nts a re brigh t i nd i vidu al s ,
ru nc t ioni ng in ma ny ways at an ad e qua te leve l bu t wi t h
s pec i f ic d e f i c i t s . It i s a l so assu med tha t co j Leqe s t ude n ts
have well dev el oped memory an d rehearsal strategies . College
stu d e nts with reading d if fi cult i e s have successfully completed
high school t hanks t o motivation , us e o f re hea rsal a nd memory
s t r a t e gies. The present s tudy uses SUb j ec t s a t t he col lege
l ev el as a pilot s tUd y to invest igate read ing abili t y , memo ry
and mod a l i t y effects.
The Pr e s e nt Study
The pu rpos e of the s tud y repo r ted h e r e was to i nvestigate
a udi tory short - term memory a nd aUdit ory i nf orma t i on p r oc essing
i n go od an d poo r readers at a university level. Pas t r e s e e.rch
s ugges t s t ha t readi ng disab ilit ies result from phonol og i c a l
processing defici t s ; Pen ney ' 5 (1989) separ a t e -st r eam
hypo thesis sugges t s tha t these ph onol og ica l defici t s may be
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linked t o defective aud Ltioz-y process i ng an d a defic ient A
co de.
The Wo odc ock-Joh n s on Psy ch o-Edu c at i cma l Battery - Revised
(Wood c ock & John s on, 1 989) i s a standardized battery of
s ub t ests with adult no r ms . Spec i fi c subtests were chosen from
the battery i n orde r t o measure r ead i ng a nd aUditory
process i ng capa b i lit ies . I t was ant i cipat ed that SUb jects
i dentif i e d as po o r readers wou l d have problems with t he
a Uditory p r oce s sing s ubtests due to deficient au d l t.o r-y
proces sing s kill s an d a defic i ent A co de .
To test short-term memory, immed iate recall for d i gi t s
was required under dif ferent presentation modalities . I n
sho r t - term memor y t a s ks , audi tory and visua l sequent ial
p r esenta t ions are normally compared to e xa min e the moda l l t y
e f f ect . I f p oor r eade r s have a def icien t A code , the moda lity
effec t s ho u ld be e limi nated or s ho u l d be less extens ive t han
for good reade rs . Because or a l recall is known to red uc e t ho
s ize of the modality e ffect compa red to wri t t en report
(Pe nney , 1 97 9) , SUbjects a lways used wri tten recall for t he
d igit-span toasts.
Both sequentia l a nd s i mu l t a neou s vi s ua l pr e s enta t i on we re
included i n t hi s s tudy t o determi ne i f simultaneous visual
presenta tion influe nced t he modali t y effect . It WilZ
a nt icipatc(,l t ha t visua l s imu l taneous pres e nt a t i on would
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p rovide the best r e c a l l regardless of the SUbjects ' reading




A t otal of 40 f irst- o r s e cond - y e a r un ive rsity stu d e nts,
20 ma les and 20 f emales, p a r t i c ipated i n the study . Th e aqee
ranged from 18 to 28 ye a r s . The sUb j ects we r e recruited [rom
a dve rt i s ements pos t ed in the aca demic buildings a nd Thompson
Student Cen t re of Me mor i a l Universit y s e eking i ndividuals to
participat e in a s t ud y on readi ng abili ty. Some pos te r s
indicated a n i nt e re s t in i ndividuals t ha t had read i ng
d i ff i c ul ties . All sUb j ects s igned an i nformed consent form
(See Ap pendi x A) a nd we r e paid for thei r participation . All
SUbjects who b ega n t he atud y co mpleted both sessions a nd no
SUbjects were exc l uded from the s t.udy ,
Woodcock -Johnson Psycho -Edu c a t i ona l Ba t te r y - Revi§..!'ill.
(Wood c ock & Johnson , 1 989 ) . Three subtest.s from t h i s ba t t e r y
we re u s e d to pr ovide a measure o f sUbjects' basic r e ad ing
skills a nd thei r leve l of readi ng ach ievement. The Word
Attack su btest is used to mea s u r e the ability to a pply pho nic
skil ls and structur al an a l y s i s to the p r on unc ia t i on of
u nfamilia r p r inted words. Subjects r ea d aloud Je t t o r
combi na tions tha t are pe rmissable i n English but do no t form
a c t ua l wo r d s . The Rea d i ng Vocabulary subtest i s us ed to
measu r e the a bility to read and comp rehe nd words . In Pa rt /I.:
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Synonyms, t he sUbjects r ead aloud the wo r d an d produce a word
simila r i n mean i nq to the wor d p r e s e n t e d . In Part 8:
Antonyms, the s Ubjects re ad a loud the presented word and
produce a nother word opposi te i n meaning t o the word
presented. Only one-wo rd responses a re acceptable . The
Le t t e r-Wo r d I dentificat ion subtest me asure s skil l in r ea d i ng
a loud words that appea r in large t yp e on t he aub j eoute s ide of
the test book . The au bj ec t; is asked to respond to words t hat
h e or s he mayor may not be fam iliar with. In this test i t is
not necessary t hat sUbjects know the mean ing of any word
correctly r ead .
Three further subcesns from the battery were used to
measure auditory processing . A pre-recorded t a pe was used to
present the s timuli for all t h r e e of these subtests . The
I ncomplete Words subtest meas u res auditory c losure. Af t e r
hearing a recorded word with one or more phonemes missing, t he
SUbjects try to identify t he complete word. The Sound
Blending suet.eat; measures a SUbject 's ability to say whole
words after hearing syllables or phoneme parts of the words
pronounced at a slow rate . These are actual words i n which
the word parts are presented i n t he p r oper o rder with brief
pa uses between each word part . The Sound Pa tte rns s ubtest
measures the ab ility to detect diffe rences between pairs of
comp lex sound pa t t e r ns . The ound patterns may d iffer i n
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pitch, rhythm, or sound content and the s uc j ect.s ind icate
whether the pa tterns are the same or different.
Peabody P icture VocabU l ary Test - Revi s ed (Dunn & rauiu,
l.2lUl This test is de signed to measure recept ive voc a bul a r -y
and does not require t he SUb ject to r ead. The e xa mi ner re a d s
words a Lcud , One at a time , and f or each wo rd the SUbject i s
requ ired t o s elect one p i ctu r e from a s e t of four that bes t
r ep r esents the meani ng of a particular st i mulus wo r d . 't'hc
test va s used to pr ovide an est imate o f verba l ab il ity a nd
vo c a bul a r y knowledge for all SUbj ects . Compari s on s of the
Peabo dy s t.ande.rd scores wi th WAIS Ve rba l Scale s cores p r oduced
c orrelations that r anged f rom . 21 to .9 1 wi t h a med i an o f .7 1
( Dun n & Du nn , 1981 ) .
Dig it-span Tests The s e tests we re us e d to dete rm i ne
short-term memory c a pa ci t y f o r a ud i t o r y and v isual mate rial s .
The tests s t a r t e d with f ou r -dig i t strings a nd p rogre ssed i n
i ncre me n t s of o ne to n ine-digit str i ngs. At e ach list l eng th
there were ten t ria ls . Th e d ig i ts used in e uc h tri al were
random permu tat ions of d igits fro m on e t o nine a nd there wa s
no t ria l Where any digit was pre s e nted more than o ncc . The
word " r e a d y " wa s seen a nd hea rd before e a ch d i git s t ri ng .
SUbjects were told to concentrate on the d igits whi le t hey
were being pre s ented as written rec all woul d be r eq uired after
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each d i git span t ria l. 'rne subjecus were tol d t ha t once t h e
entire d igit string had been presented they should wr i te wh a t
they recalled on t he response sheet beginni ng wi t h t he first
digit pres e nted .
For the au ditory span t.r-LaLe , au d Ltio r'y s timuli were
presented via a n I BM-A T compati b le c o mputer t hat ha d a
Soundblaster card and software . The d ig i ts were recorded i n
a male voice, a nd the computer c ontr o l l e d playback of the
recorded dig i ts . For the visual s pan trials there were two
co ndi e tcns , simul taneaus presentation and sequential
presentation of digits . The visual stimuli we r e white on a
black compu ter screen . The dig! ts were centered and t h e
column width was set to 40 columns. Sequent ia lly p resent ed
digits, whe t he r au dito ry or visual, were p resented a t a rate
of 1 digit/ .s sec ; for simultaneous visual pr e senta t i on , all
d i g i t s we r e presented fo r a period e qual t o . 8 sec t imAs t h e
number of digits .
Procedure
Eac h subject was t e s t e d individua l ly and was a s ke d to
pa rt i c i pa te in a ll tests . For the Woodcock-Johnson s ubtests
and the Pe a bod y Pi c t u r e Vocabulary Test - Revised, t he
examiner f ollo we d all instructions a nd p rocedures ou tlined in
t he test manuals. In t h e firs t session, which took
approx imately 2 hours to com p lete, SUbjects we r e r a nd oml y
assigned to o ne o f two test orders . In o r der 1 , s ubjects
firs t c ompleted the Woodc oc k-Johnson Reading Vo c a b ul ary
s ub t est I this was foll owed by t he Wood c ock-Johns on Word Attac k
subtest, Simultaneou s Visua l Digit Spa n test , Woodcock-J ohns on
Lette r-Word Identif icat ion s ubtest , Aud itory Digit Spa n test,
Peabody Picture Vo c a bu la r y Te s t - Rev i s ed and the Visua l
Se q ue n tia l Digit Sp an t e st . For order 2 t he t e s ts ....ere
presented in t he reverse order ex c ept t h a t t he Wo o d c o c k-
J oh ns o n Reading Vocabulary subtest ....as give n firs t . This was
f ol l owed by the Vi s ua l s equentia l Di g it Spa n t e s t , peabod y
pictu r e Voc a b u l ary Test - Rev ised , AUd itory Di g i t Spa n t est,
Woodcock-Johnson Letter-Word Ide n t if i c a t ion subte st , Vi s ual
Simu l taneous Di g it Span t e s t a nd t he Wo od c ock-J ohn s on Wo rd
Attack subte s t . In a second session, wh i c h t o ok ap p r-ox I mate Ly
1/2 hour t o comple t e , s ubjects were g i ven t he I ncomp l ete
Words, Sound Pa t te rns a nd So und Blending subtes ts . 'I'hi s orde r
was the s ame for all e ubj e ct. s , Once both sess ions were
c ompleted the sUbj e cts we r e debri e fed o n the nature o f the
study and a ll questi o ns were an swered. S Ubj ects we r e a l s o
paid fo r their pa r tic ipa t i on .
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Results
Read i ng a b i l i ty was de t e rmi ned from the r aw sc o r es o f the
Wo r d At t a ck s ub t est . Seventeen eu bj ec e e had a r a w score o f 25
or above which is equiva lent to a g r ade level of 14. 4 , and 23
eubjeccs had scores 24 or be l ow. As t he g roup s (N=>1 7 an d
N= 23) were close to a 50 - 50 s p li t it wa s d ecid ed to t.a ke a
median s p lit of the Word At tack r e s u lts t o achieve e qu a l -sized
groups for statist ical a na l yses. Twe nty sUb jects (9 f e ma l e s ,
11 mu l e s ) obtained a raw score of 24 or b e t t e r f o r a grade
l e vel of 11.9 and were c lassified as good readers. The
rema i ning 2 0 subjects (11 females , 9 males) were performing
be low th i s level wi t h a raw scar es less t han 24 a nd a grade
equivalent of 9 .8 or below. The poo r readers on t he Wor d
At tack ha d a mean grade equivalent o f 7 .8 wi t h a standard
deviat ion of .88 c ompa r ed t o a mean of 14.4 and a standa rd
de v i ation of L 52 f o r the good readers .
In Table 1 the performance of good and poor reade rs on
t he 10 measurement tests is compared. Al l ana lyses of the
Woodcock- Johnson subtes ts were b a s ed o n the r aw s cores . On
all the Woodco ck - J oh ns on reading subtests t he poor readers had
lower raw scores t ha n the good r e a ders but the dif fe r e nce on
t he Reading Voca b ul a r y subtest was no t s tatistica l ly
significant ( .tOOl = 1.68, B > . 05 ) . For the Rea di ng
vocabulary s ubtest the raw scores for the poor r eaders ranged
from 42 to 51 wher-eas f o r t he good readers t he range of raw
Table 1
Mea n s Standard Devia tions a nd t -Test Results fo r Good and Poor Readers
on al l Mea s u r eme nt Tes t s
MEASURES MEANS STANDARD DEVI AT IONS t - TES T
GOOD POOR GOOD POOR
WORD ATT ACK 25 .9 22 .4 1.52 . SS 1.= 8 . 9 1***
LETTER -WORD 5 4 .4 0 52. 5 0 1.19 1.47 S = 4 . 5 0***
READING VOCABULARY 47 .60 4 6 .2 5 2 .70 2.38 ns
PEABODY PICTURE 115 .4 1 0 4 .2 12.79 10. 46 1.=3 .03 * *
INCOMPLETE WORDS 29 .40 2 7 . 15 2.70 1. 84 1.=3 .08* *
SOUND BL ENDING 2 7 . 25 23 .10 2.05 2 .69 ~=5.48* * *
SOUND PATTERNS 29.50 2 Z. 5 5 2.84 ':'.45 :1;= 5 . 0 4***
V I SUAL SIMULTANEOUS 3" 351. 2 5 I 15 .21 25.91 1.=2 .49*
VISUAL SEQUENTIA.L
I
339. 9 32 7. 2 5 I 33 . 88 39 .64 ns
AUDIT ORY 3 ";7 . 1 311.05 I 2 8. 70 38. 91 .1;.=3.33 "'*
!:!QIL,. 12, .001'" «»:« , 12, . 0 1 = »», 12<. 0 5 = '"
~
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scores was 4 3 to 55 . The poo r readers h ad a mea n grade
equ iva lent of 1 3 . 2 on the Re a d ing Voc abu lary subtes t whil e the
mean for t he g ood r e a ders wa s 13 .9 . The s Ubj ects ' perf orman ce
on the Re ading Vo c a bulary subtest i s abou t av e r a g e f o r fl r s t -
or second-year unive rsity students . On t he Le t te r - Word
I d e nt i f i c a t i on s ubtest t h e mean s c ore for the poo r r e a de r s was
52 .5 with raw s cores r an g ing from 49 to 55 , whil e fo r the g o od
readers t he mean score was 54 . 4 wi t h raw scores rang ing from
52 to 57 . Th e d ifference in mea n r a w scores is only abou t two
i t e ms , but t h e mean g rade equivalents were 11. 9 for the poor
readers and 16 . a for the go od readez-s . Standard s co res we r e
used f or the a nalysis of the scores on t he Peabody Picture
Vocabulary Test - Revised . The mean score wa s 104 .2 with a
ra ng e of 8 3 to 117 for the poor readers c omp a r e d with a mean
o f 115 .4 wit h a ra nge of 92 to 143 for t he good readers .
Whi l e t he! poor r eaders were be l o w the a v erage expected for
university students on t h e s e two measu r es, t h e y d i d not
demonstrate severe d e f i c i t s .
Th e r esu l ts of the t h r ee a uditory p r o c e s s i n g subtests
wo re critical to the hypothesis o f this stud y . It was
a nti c i pa t e d t hat the p oo r readers would p e r f o r m more p o orly on
t hese tests than wou ld the good read e rs . On the I n c o mp lete
Words au bt.eat , t he poor readers s cored a t a mean g rade leve l
of 4.2 ....ith raw scores r a ng i ng from 23 to 30 , compare d with a
mean grade l e v e l of 7 . 1 with raw scores ranging fro m 23 t o 33
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f or the good rea ders . Th e raw s cor es o n the I ncomplete Words
s ub tes t were much l owe r than expected for bo t h g r ou ps , but
t he r e were :nore poo r r ead ers wi th ve r y low scor es . The mean
grade equivalent on t he So und Bl e nd ing s ubtest was 4 . 6 for t he
poor readers , whe r e a s the good r eaders scored a mean grade
equivalent of 16. 8 . The ra nge of raw scores on t he So u nd
Blend i ng subteet; was 19 to 31 for the poor r e ad ers and 24 t o
31 for the go od readers . Some of t he poor r e ade r s did unv o
hi gh score s bu t t he re were mor e poo r r eaders t ha t had ve rv rov
Fina l l y on t he So und Patterns s ubtest the po or
r eaders had a me a n grade equ ivalent of 5 .1 wi t h raw scores
r ang ing f rom B t o 28 , and t h e good readers ha d a mea n g rade
equivalen t of 16 . 9 wi t h a ra n g e of raw scores from 23 to 34 .
The r esults o n the I nc o mple t e Wo r d s , Sound Blending , and So u nd
Pa tte rns subtests indicated t ha t the poor readers did have
au ditory p roc essing de ficits .
The d igit span tests we re scored giving a point ( o r each
d ig i t in its correct posi t ion. There vere 10 t r i a l s at each
list length and the po ints we re a dded t.o p r ov i d e a score [ o r
each l ist leng t h. f ina lly the s c ore s at e ach l i s t len g th were
s umme d to give a to tal s core wh i c h represent e d t h e numbe r
cor r e c t o u t o f a possib l e total of 39 0. On the dig it s pa n
t e s t , r e g a r d l e s s o f p resentation mod al ity, the po or r oeu e ra
ha d lower me a n recal l levels than t h e good r e a d ers (se a Ta ble
1) . For vi s ual simul taneous presentation, t he poo r r e a d e r s
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had a mean r e ca l l of 351. 25 with a r a nge of scores f r o m 290 to
390. The lIIean r e c al l for visual simultaneous pres entat i o n was
368 for t he good r e ad ers with a ra nge f r om 331 t o 39 0 . Wi t h
a ud Lt.o r-y pre s en t a t i on , the poor r e a de r s ha d a me a n r e c a l l of
311 .05 an d a ra nge from 2 1 6 to 3 90 wh ile the good. readers ha d
a mea n o f 339 .9 with a r ange f rom 29 1 to 39 0 . The mean r e c all
score f or v isua l seque nt i a l present a t ion was 327 . 25 fo r t he
poo r r e ade rs and 339 .9 for go od readers but the d ifferenc e was
no t significant (.t(30l .. 1. 0 9, 12 > .05 ). 'I'he r ange of score s
f or t he poo r readers on the visual aeque r itiLa I d i git span wa s
f rom 226 t o 372, while fo r t he good readers t he rang e was from
268 t o 388.
Ta b le 2 g ive s t he s ignificant correlation c oe f ficients
be tween t he measurement t e s t s. The l a r ge st cor rela tions we re
between t he Auditory, Visual Sequential a nd Visual
Simu l taneous Digit Span tests . The ob tained cor relations
be tween the d i g it span t e sts a re consistent wi th the v iew t ha t
all t he d i g i t spa n t e sts me asure a ccemcn s ho r t - teI1ll memo ry
com po ne nt. The: r e:a d ing mea sures f rolll the wccdc c c x-cc nns c n
(Word At tack , Rea d ing v o c abul a r y and Le tter-Wo i.·d
I de nt ification) we r e a ll interco r related with on e a n o t he r. I n
ad d I t ion the Peabody Pict u re Vocabu l a r y Test - Re vi s e d wa s
co r r ela t e d wi th al l t he readi ng me a sur e s . These significant
co r rel a tions indicated that the r e a d ing s ub t est s and t he
Pe a bod y Pi ctu r Q v oc a bulary tes t were measuring r elated aspects
Table 2
Correlation Coefficients for all Measurements Te s t s
CORRELATIONS
TESTS 1 2 3 , 5 6 7 B 9 10
1- WORD ATTACK * . 60 7 . 4 27 .3 42 . 5 34 . 5 67 . 52 5 . 42 8 ns . 5 39
2 . LETTER- WORD * . 5 57 . 5 70 . 37 5 . 5 41 . 38 1 .4 0 6 . 3 7 0 .447
3 . READING VOCABULARY * . 42 5 ns ns ns . 3 5 6
,. PEABODY PICTURE * ns . 6 39
5 . INCOMPLETE WORDS
*
ns . 34 2 . 4 1 4 ns .486
6 . SOUND BLENDING * .44 5
7. SOUND PATTERNS * . 516 .436 . 654
B. VI SUAL SIMULTANEOUS - * . 79 :! .854
9 . VISUA L SEQUENTIAL * . 8 11
10 . AUDIT ORY
lli2I.h Q c .0 1 for c orre l ations · .4 18 , 12 -c . 05 fo r c c r-reracrcne > . 32 5
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of ve rba l abili ty . The significa nt c o rrela tions be twee n the
Wo r d Attac k a nd Letter-Word Identif ica t ion subtests s ugge s t
that phonological an a l ysis is important in word i d e ntifi c a t ion
tasks . The Wor d At t a ck was l e s s related t o the Pe abo dy a nd
Rea d i ng vocabulary s ubte st; tha n t o t he Lette r - Wor d
Identif ication su btest . This i s co nsi s tent wi th t he notion
t hat bo th types o f voc a bu lary measures a re more dependent a n
word identifica tion skills t ha n phonological a nalysis skil l s.
The Inc omp l e t e Words , Sound Bl endi ng a nd Sound Patterns
s ubt.e st.s mea s ure aUditory process i ng . Two of t he t hree
poss ible correlations were significa nt (see Tab le 2) whi le t he
third correla tion be t wee n I ncomplete Words and Sound Bl ending
approached significance (.1::= . 293 , 12.05", .325) . These
correlations indicate t ha t t he t hree s ubt e s t s f orm a cluster
t hat r e pres ents auditory processing and that the subtests are
measuring a n i ndividual 's aud Ltiot-y proce s s ing capabi l ities .
There were also strong correlations be t ween the audi tor y
processing subtests o n one hand and t he Wor d At tack and
Letter- Word subtests on t he other . These co r rela tions are as
strong as t he co r re lations t hat occu r be tween the var ious
read i ng me a s ur e s . The sign i f i ca nt correlations sugg est that,
i n ad dit ion t o ph on o l og i c a l abil ity, go od aUd i tory proces sing
skills ma y be needed f o r non word a nd word i de nt ificat i on
tasks .
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Finally the Sound Pattern subtest was correlated with t he
three digit span tests co nsistent with the idea that the Sound
Patterns subtest ami the digi t span tests are measu r-Lnq short-
term memory ability. These correlations a r e reasonable give n
the fact that the Sound Patterns eobtest , while prim<lrlly
measuring aUditory processing, does require an adequate short-
term retention of the sound pattern for the sujaj eot; to make
the correct choice.
It was predicted that a modality effect would be observed
for the good readers in that auditory presentation would Lend
to better recall of items from t he end of the list them would
the visual sequential presentation. It was expected that the
poor readers would demonstrate either no moda.lity effect or n
weaker modality effect . An Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was
conducted on the total scores on the digit span tests to see
whether modality interacted with reading ability . As
expected , recall performance of the poor readers on the d igit
span tests was Jovez overall than that of the goad readers,
.f.(1,38) = 5 .67, ;Q c . 05 . On the digit span tests the poor
readers had a mean recall of 329 .9 compared to 351.7 for the
good readers. A s i gn i f ica nt main effect of modality was also
observed .f(2,76} = 47 .13, ;Q < . 0 0 1. As expected , v Lau a I
simultaneous presentat.ion (11 = 3S9 .6) was better than both
visual sequential (M '" 333 .6) and auditory presentation (M =
329.1) and this vas true for both good and poor readers. Most
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import a nt , t he ANOVA indicat ed a s ig nificant int era c t i on
between modality an d read i ng ab ility £:(2,76) = 6.76, );! < . 0 1-
The good readers s howed t he moda l i ty e f fec t i n that the mean
reca ll for aud Lt.oz-y p r esentat ion was 347 . 1 compared to 339 .9
fo r v isua l sequentia l pr e s en t at i on. In co ntrast , the po or
readers de monstrated a r everse mod ality effect; the mean
reca l l for auditory presen tation was on ly Jll. 1 compared to
327.3 for visual sequentia l p r e s e nt a t i on .
Serial po s i t i on curves ha ve been exte nsively utilized to
investigate effects of au ditory a nd visua l presentation in
immediate serial recall. The typical finding is that auditory
presentation results i n higher recall of the l a s t t wo or t h r e e
items , with no differences for items early in t he list
(Pe nney, 1980, 1989 ) . To examine serial position effects
aepe r-a t.e ANOVAs for each list l e ng t h were conducted with t he
variables o f seria l position (4 t o 9) , modality (visual
sequential, visua l simU l taneous, a nd a uditory ) and reading
ability (good and poor readers). The dependent va ri a ble was
the total number o f digits recall ed in t he correct po s ition
out of t he 1 0 trials for each l i s t l e ng t h . Table J provides
F r a t i os f o r t he significant main effects and interactions for
each of the variables i nclude d .
There was a significa nt main effect of s erial posi tion
for a ll lis t l e ngths except the shortest l i s t . With each l i s t
length except; t he shortest, the standard bow-shaped serial
Table 3
A NUVAS on a l l UIgl. l;: topan "l 'e Sl;:S : ve r-a a o r e e .LnC.Lua ea a r e :.erla .L r OS J L l.on l:> . t'.! l'I o a al. l. -C:Y
(MODE) and Reading Abili ty fR. A.)
LIST LENGTH
VARIABLES 4 5 6 7 B 9
S.P. ns df(4 ,76) d f ( 5 , 9 5 ) df(6,114) df (7 , 13 3 ) df (8 , 152)
£:=7.96 £:=8.7 7 r=14.82 .E>= 18 . 78 '[=26.4 4
n< ·OOl n < · OOl n<·OOl n< ·OO l n < · OOl
MODE df (2, 38) d f(2 ,38) df (2,38) df (2 ,38) df(2,38 ) df (2,38 )
£ = 5 . 7 9 ,[ =5.07 .[=16 .60 .[=24.30 .[ "'16.15 .["'21.65
12.<.01. n < ·025 12.< .001 R< ·001 12.< . 0 01 12.< .001
R .A . ns df (1,38) ns df (1,38) df ( 1 ,38 ) ns
£ =4 .88 .[ =7 .88 r=S. 42
p < . 0 5 p < .Ol R< · Ol
S .P. x MODE ns ns df(10 , 190) d f (19 ,228 ) df( 14,266) d f (1 6 , 30 4 )
£=4 .91 1:=4 .42 F=5 .00 ,[=8. 71
12<·00 1 .12< .001 E< . OOI .12< . 0 0 1.
S.P . x R.A . ns ns ns d f(6,3a O) ns ns
.[=2.80
12.< .025
MODE x R .A . ns ns d f(2,323) df( 2, 3aO ) df(2 ,4 37) df(2 ,49 4 )
I=14.0a .[=9 .35 '[ =3 . 8 2 1:=10 .22
£ < .001 p <.0 01 p< . 05 .Q< . 00 1





pos ition cu r v e was observed . A ma in e f fect o f modality was
observed for all l ist lengths with vis ual s i mul t aneous
presentat ion p r od uc i ng the best r e cal L Th is effect was also
reflected i n the significant i nteract ions be twe en serial
position and modality f or lis t s of six to n i ne digits .
Figures 1 to 4 s how tha t for t he early and middle serial
positions visual sequentia l pr e s e nt at i o n produced higher
recall t han d i d auditory presentation (see Figures 1 to 4 ) .
Ilowev e r , for both go od and poor readers auditory presentation
near ly always produced higher recal l o f items in the last
seria l positions than did visua l seque ntial presentation.
For each list length good readers had h igher recall tha n
did the poor readers bu t t he main effect of r eading ab i lity
was significant only for l i sts of five, seven , and eight
dig its . Only lists of seven d i gi t s produced a significant
Lnr.e ract Icn betwee n s e r i a l position and reading ability, and
a signif icant triple interaction of s erial position , modality
and read i ng ability was observed with l ists of six digit& .
Figure 1 shows that t he U s hape of the aud Lt.o ry serial
position curve is much more pronounced fo r the poo r r e a de r s
than for the good readers or t he visual prese ntatio n
modal i ties.
The interactions betwee n moda lity a nd r eading ability
significant fo r lists of six to n i ne digits . For a ll
lis t lengths v isual simultaneous presentat ion produced t h e
.. : I I I I I
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highe s t r e call a nd t his wa s true f or b oth good and poo r
readers. For go o d r eade r s r emember l ng l i s t s af six to nine
dig its, audi t o r y p resentation p r o d uced t he s ocond h iqh o s t;
recal L Th e means fo r audi t or y presenta tion [ o r the q o od
r e aders were 9.65 , 9.06 , 8.54 a nd 7.52 (o u t of 1 0 ) for I t st;c
of six to nine digits r es pe c t ive l y compared to 9 . 019, '>'OJ,
8 .24 an d 7.27 for visua l sequential presentat ion. For the
poor r ea de r s visua l sequential presentation produced h igher
recall than did a uditory p r e s ent a ti o n . The means fo r vicuo!
sequent i a l p res enta t i on fo r the poor rendo r s were ').)8, U.S,) ,
7.44 , 7 .16 for li sts of six to n i ne digits r e s p e c t i vel y
compared to 8.98 , 7 .B8, 7 .17,6 .36 fo r aud Lco r-y p rcco nt.a ti on ,
The poo r rea d e r s de monstrated t he typical moda Li t.y effect l o r
t he last serial position (see Figures 1 to 4) but for th o
e a rl y an d middle seria l posit ions bath tho good <.Iml poo r
rea de r s e xhibited a r everse moda lity effect in that t he viuu.r I
s e q u e ntial r e cal l ten ded to be highe r t han a Uditor.y recall,
but t h i s crossover e f fec t was muc h g reater tor the p o o r
r eaders ( s e e Figures 1 t o 4 ) .
I n i nvest igat ions of mo da lit y e f fects a udi tory e o u vi eaunl
sequent ia l presentation are typically compa r ed as s o quout; La L
pre s e ntat i on is ut i lized i n both coec Ic tc ns . '1'0 make t.nLo
co mparison, a ddi t ional ANOVAs were performed on each 1 l s t
l e n g t h c omparing auditory a n d v i s u a l sequen ti al pre acntu t.Lon
onl y . Th e independent variables included ware uo r i a I
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position, modality and reading ability ; the dependent variable
was the t ot a l number of digits r ecal l e d in t he correct
position out of the 10 trials for each l i s t l e ng t h . Table 4
details t h e significant main effects a nd interactions. For
all list lengths, except lists of f o ur digits i n which r ec all
was a t cei ling, the main effect of seria l p os i t i on was
significant. Only fo r lists of seven digi ts was t he r e a
significant main effect of modality with visual sequential
presentation producing higher recal l . There were significant
interactions be tween serial position and mod ality for lists of
s ix to nine digits. Figures 1 to 4 show that visual
sequential recal l was higher for the JUidlist s eria l positions
while auditory recall wa s higher for last seria l positions.
Only lists of ni ne digits produced a significant i nte raction
of seria l position and reading ab ility. Good readers had
higher recall than did the poor readers at all serial
positions except the l a s t.
The g o od r eaders consistently produced higher levels o f
recall , but t he main effect of readi ng abil ity was s ignificant
only for l i s t s of eight di g i t s . The moda lity and reading
ability interactions were signif icant f or l i s t l e ngths of six
to n i nc digits (sec Figures 1 to 4). For t he good read ers
reca ll was better with aud Ltior-y presentation while for the
poor readers v i s u a l sequential presentation was better. with
the good readers the usual modality effect was produced but
Ta b le 4
ANOVAs o n Aug l tory a nd VUUOl Seguent1U Dig i t Spa n Tests: Var ill bl e s I ng l Uded are
serial Position ( 8 p.) Mo d nl i t y ( MOPE) a nd Reading Abil ity (R A.)
LIST LENGTH
VARI ABLES 4 5 , 7 8 9
S . P . ns d !(4 , 7 6 ) d f ( S , 9 5) d f(6 , 114) df (' , 1))) d f(S , 152 )
.[ -4 . 47 .[-9 . 24 £:-9 . 9 7 .[-11 . 50 .[-1S .77
n < · 0 5 e <· 001 12<· 00 1 12<·00 1 12< ·(, 0 1
MODE ns n. ns df( I, 19 ) ns ns
£ ""6 . 3S
12.< .02 5
R. A. ns ns ns ns d f(I , l SI ns
f -6 . 47
12< ·02 5
S . P . x MODE ns ns d £ ( 5 , 9 5 ) d £ ( 6, 11 4 ) d£( 7, 1 33) df (S , 152)
[ - 4 . 11 £ =5 . 0 5 r = 6 .28 r -5 .23
n < · 05 12<.001 12.< . 0 01 12.< . 0 0 1
S .P . x R .A. ns ns ns ns ns d f(1 , 323 )
r -1 . 99
.£< . 05
ac oe x R.A. ns ns d!( 1,209) df(1 , 247 ) d f (1 , 2 8 5 ) d £( 8, 3 23)
[ =18 . 55 F=13 .3 2 [ "'7 .26 [ - 24 . 7 3
p <.O Ol 12< . 0 0 1 p < .O l 12< ,001
S . P . x MODE x R . A. ns ns d f (5,20 9 ) ns ns d £ (8 , 323)
[ =2 .52 [ -2.17
12<· 05 ),1<.0 5
.
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for poor readers a reve rse modality e f fec t occu rred, with
v isual sequent ia l presentation p r od uc i ng higher reca l l l e ve l s
for t h e midI 1st a nd pretenaina l se ria l pos i tions . Finally
t here we r e s i g nif i c a n t t r iple i n tera c tions of seria l position ,
mod a l i t y and r ead i ng abi l ity of six and ni ne dig i ts . Figure
1 and 4 s ho w tha t the a ud i tory seria l position curve drops
l owe r i n midlist po s it ion than d oes the v i sua l cu rve, and t his
d ecr-ease is l a r ge r f or the po o r r e ade r s .
Figur e s 1 to 4 sho w t hat t he v i su al s e que n t i a l reca l l
tended to be h i gh e r t han auditory recall for the middle s erial
positi ons . Nevert heless, f o r t he last seria l p os it ions
aud i t.oz-y r e call was higher tha n visual fo r both g ood a nd poo r
readers . To a na l y ze t h i s effect further, three separate
ANOVAs were conducted on t he t e rnai na l. penultimate and
antepenultima t e dig its (see Ta b le 5). The va riabl es included
i n e ach ANOVA were list length (6 to 9) . modality ( a udito r y
a nd v i s ua l s equential ) and reading a bility (good a nd poor
reade rs) . T h e dependent va r i a b l e ....as t he t o t a l numbe r o f
digits recalled in the correct posi tion out ot the 1 0 t ria l s
for e a ch l i s t length.
Fo r t he termina l items the r e ....a s a signi f ican t mai n
e ffec t of l i st l e ng t h wi th recall d e c r eas i ng foz" t he l onge r
l i s t l engths . The me an s we r e 9.6B , 9 .30, 8. 71 a nd 8 . 80 for
lists of s i x to ni ne digi t s r espect i v ely . The ma i n effe ct of
Table 5
ANOVAs o n Termina l a nd Pe nultimate Items o n the p ig i t Sp an Te sts ' v ar iabl es I ncluded
are Li s t Lengt h (JENGI Mgda lity (MODEl and Read ing Abil ity (8 A )
VARI ABLE S T ERMI NAL PENULTIMATE ANTEPENULTIMA TE
LENG d f(J, 5 7) d f(3,57) dfP , 57 )
1:- 12 .99 f =2 2 .97 1:- 53 .44
1l< · 0 01 B<- 0 01 R< · OO1
MODE df ( 1,19 ) ns n.
1:- 17 . 9 9
a < ·001
R.A . ns ns n.
LENG x MODE d f (3 , 57) ns ns
r -4 . 77
p < . 01
LE NG x R .A . ns ns ns
~IODE x R .A . n. df(1,133) df ( 1 , 13 3 )
F"'1B .48 l -2 1.83
Q< .OO I 12< ·001
LENG x MODE x R .A. ns ns ns
:;
modality was also significant .
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The mea n for au dito ry
pr e s ontat i on was 9.55 co mpared with 8 .69 for visua l s equent i al
presentation. Th e re wa s a sig nifica nt inte r action be t we en
list l engt h a nd moda l i t y f o r the termina l i t ems . Th e me a n
recall fo r a ud Lt.o r y presenta t ion wa s 9.80, 9.65, 9 .4 3 , a nd
9.33 fo r l i st lengths of six to nine d igits respectively. Fo r
visual sequential presentation the me an s wer e 9. 55, 8.95,
11.00 , an d 8 .27 for list lengths of s ix to nine digits
respectively. For t he last items in s ix- t o nine- digit
lists, auditory presentation consist ently produced higher
recall levels . As l i s t l e ng t h increased, the d i f fe r e nc e
between auditory and visual recall i nc r e a s e d . With i ncreasing
li s t length v i s ua l sequential p resentation pr oduc e d l owe r
recall t ha n aUdi tory prese ntation for al l eucj ecce f o r the
pr ete r mina l i tems.
The interaction betwee n modality a nd reading ability was
no t significant. For the good readers the mean r e c a l l wi th
a ud Ltior-y preseneetacn was 9 .69 compared to 8.80 for visual
sequentia l pre s e nt a t i on . For the poor rea d ers the mean reca l l
for a ud ito r y presentation was 9 .41 an d 8.59 for v i sual
sequential pr e s e n t a t i on . For bo t h good a nd poor r eade r s
auditory p r e s e n t a t i o n always produced be t t er r ecal l , o f
termina l items t han visual presenta tion.
I n co ntrast to t he results for the terminal i tems , there
was no mai n effect o f moda lity a nd no i nte ract ions be tw e en
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list l en gth an d modality for t he penu lt i mate digi ts. wi t h t he
pe nu l timate d i g i t s t he re wa s a s ignificant main effect of l i st
length with mea n s o f 9 . 2 1 , 8 .43, 7 .66 , a nd 7 . 20 f o r l i s t s o f
six to n ine di gits r espe ctively . I n ad d ition the r e vas il
sig n i ficant i nteraction o f mod al i ty and reading a b ili ty . For
t he g ood readers recall was high er wi th aud Lt.or-y preserrt.a t.Lon
(M::::> 8 . 9) than with visual se que nt i al pr esent at i on (M = 7.9) .
Howe v er , fo r t he poor readers , a reverse effect W d S obse r ved .
Visu al sequent ia l presentation p rod u ced b e t t er recal l Lnv o l s
(M = 8 .1) t han d i d a ud i t. o r y p resenta tion (M = 7 .6; sec F i g u r e s
1 to 4) .
The ana l ys is of the a ntepenult imate digits produ ce d
results s im ilar to t hat fo r t he pen Ul timate d i glt~ : it
significant mai n effect of list l e ngth and a sign i r f c ent;
i nte r action of moda l i t y a nd readi ng abi l i ty . The mc.ans [ o r
lists six to ni ne d i g i t s were 9. 11 , 8.16 , 7 . 40 an d 6 .49 . As
was f ound f o r the pen Ult imate d i g i t s , f o r th e good r e ad e r s
au ditory p r esentat ion p r oduced higher r e c all (M :: 8 . 4) than
visu a l sequent ia l presen tation (M = 7 . 9). wi th the poor
r eaders t h e reve rse wa s found an d visua l s equent ia l re c all was
highe r (M = 8 .0) tha n the au d ito r y recall ( r:1 ,.. 6 . 9; {;(!C
Fi gures 1 t o 4) .
The result s of t h e ANOVAs on the term i nal , pe nUl t i ma te
a nd ant e pe nult imate i tems s ho w tha t f or good and po or r e ade r-s
the usual moda l ity ef fect was fo und f or t he last item i n t he
5'
list . wi th t he p r ete rminal seria l posit i ons, t he moda lity
affec t occurred fo r t he g ood readers but for t h e p oo r readers
a reverse mod a li ty effect occurre d in t ha t v i s ual sequentia l
p r e s e n ta t i on produced h i ghe r r eca ll l e v el s . The poor r eaders
d id s haw evidence of e ch o i c memory in t ha t the t e rm i nal i tems
manifested highe r reca l l leve l s for auditory than visua l
presentat ion . Ho we ver, t he cros s ov er effect tha t occurred
with the penultimate and antepenultimate d igits may indicate
t hat t he echoic memory of the poor readers i s no t as effect ive
as t ha t of the good reade rs . These resu l ts are co nsistent
with t he hypothesis that t h e poor readers h a v e a sma ller
capacity fo r echoic memory or that t he ir echoic memory is not
as durable as t ha t of t he good readers .
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Di s cus s i o n
Ther e is now a co nside r ab l e bod y of evidence s ho wing me
link between ph on o l og i c a l skills and learning t o read (Siegel,
19~O ; Stanovic h. 1988a , 198 8b ; Wa g ne r' Torgesen, 1987 ) . It
i s plaus ible that g ood phc no j.oq i c a I s kills Illay be the c a use of
later suc ces s i n read ing in that good readers ap pe a r to nave
h ighly sophist i cated ph on olog i cal s k i lls when they b eg i n
learning to r ead (Stan o v ich, 1988a, 19 8 Bb ) . flut why d o some
Lnd Iv Ld ua Le h a v e po or phonological p r oceee Lnq s k i l l s t o b cq in
with? The hypothe s i s tested in th is s t.udy was tn n t;
phonological d e fi c its ari s e from a udi tory p roc e ss I nq
d ifficulties .
only a f ew articles ha ve s uggested a l ink be tween r C<lctin q
ability a nd a u d i t o r y pro c e s s ing ski lls (Godfrey at al. 198 1 ;
Goe tz i nge r et a l. 19 60 ; Tallal, 1980). Ta llal (1980) r c u rc ;,
h i ghly s i gnifi c ant co r relation be tween poor nonword read ing
s ki lls and dif ficul ty in p r oc e s s ing r a p i d l y p r esented
non verbal au d itory informa tio n . Ta l lal 's r e sults su ggested
t hat perceptual d iffic u lties wi t h a ud ito ry proc e s sing ma y be
related t o phono l o g i cal diffi c ultie s . She be lie ve d t hnt the
ability to proce s s r a p id l y c ha ng i ng a Udito ry i nformatio n p la ys
a ro le i n a nalyzing t he phonet ic codes involved i n s pee c h
pe rception a nd pho neme identificat i on. There fo re a defi c it in
analyz ing r apidly c ha ng i ng a udi t o ry i nformation ma y r esul t in
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less s ha rply defined phonological ca tego ries for read i ng
d isabled i ndividua ls .
When a c h i ld beg ins l e a r ni ng to r ead , au ditory pe rceptual
deficits woul d be r e l a t ed prima rilY t o d iffi c ul t y learn i ng the
sou nd -symbol relat ions (Tallal, 19 80 ). An individua l wi th
d e f i c i ent a ud ito r y proc e s sing s k ills wcuId h ave difficu l ty
perce iv i ng s ub tle diffe rences between p honemes an d maki ng
jUdgements concerning sou nd r e pre s e n t a t i on s . Audi tory
pe r c e p t u a l diffi cult i es wou ld likely cause deficiencies in
ohort -term memory, as an individual would have difficUlty
reta i ning co mp l e t e phoncl cq Lc a I information . In t he abse nce
o f p rope r processing an d storage of phonological materia l in
short-term memory , impoverished p honolog i ca l representat ions
wil l be laid down in long -term memory . De f i c i e nc i e s in the
memory r epresenta tions may be responsible for the pho no l ogical
recodi ng and re trieva l prob lems tha t poo r readers demonstrate.
Because t h e impov e r i s h ed memory representations do not support
pho nemic analysis, a child l earning t o read wou ld h av e
difficUlty associati ng l et t ers and sounds. Thus prob lems wi th
au ditory information process i ng may be r e s pons i b l e for the
phonologica l deficits associated with reading diff iculties .
The university students used i n t his study were not
extremely poo r readers ; ne verthe l ess, the poor r ea de r s i n
t h is samp le pe rformed below average on most o f the r ead ing
The inferior performance on t he no nwor d read ing
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subtest i nd i c ate d that the po or readers i n the prescnt study
did have def icits in t heir ph onologica l processi ng . Pre v i ou s
s tudies (S iegel & Rya n , 1989b; Siegel & He a v en, 19 06 ;
v e llutino , 1978 , 19 79 ) ha ve shown a r o bus t relationship to
ex ist be t wee n nonward r ea ding and other reading measures , a nd
t his relationship was replicated in the present study . 'j'hc
h i ghly significant correlation between t he Wo r d lIttack and
Letter-Word Identi fication subtests suggests that phono l og i cal
a na lysis skill i s re lated t o word identification perfo rma nce .
The Word Attac k subtest a lso signif icantly corr e l ated with the
t wo vocabulary measures a lthough these correlations were not
as high as the c orrelation with the Letter-Word Identif i cat ion
subtest . This s uggests t h a t vocabulary k nowledge i s directly
dependent o n word identification s kills b u t o n l y i ncJi r act l y
related to phono logical a nalys is s kills .
The p resent s t.ud y was c o nd uc t e d t o tes t t he hypot.hos is
tha t poor readers have defi c its in aud itory informa tion
processing a nd short- term memory . Altho ugh both g ood and po or
reade rs had p o o r pe r f o rmance o n t he I nc o mp le te WordS subt cst,
t h e poor r eaders we re more likely t o have very low sco r e s t ha n
were good r e a d e r s . On the Sound Blend i ng s unee s e , wh Le n
measures the ability to c omb i ne i solated phoneme s a nu
syllable s into words, t here wer-e l a r g e di f fe rences i n the mea n
raw scores fo r t he good a nd po or raa co r-s . The Sound oat to rn s
subtest , which relies on di s t ingu i sh ing d iffe rcnc.: e s between
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aud Ltic'r y patterns, also produced major d ifferences between the
good and poor readers . All three au d Ltioz-y pr oce s s i ng subtests
proved to be difficult for the poo r r e a de r s consistent with
the hypothesis that the p a o r r e a d e r s h a v e de f icits in auditory
process ing capabil i ties.
Strong correlations were fo u nd between the various
auditory process ing suct.estrs and the auditory digit span on
one h a nd and with t he nonward reading subtest o n the o ther.
Interest ingly enough, t hese correlations were as high as or
higher than the correlations among t he different reading
measures. 'l'u Ll a L (1 980) a lso f ound that nonward r eading was
highl y c orrelated with ability to process rapidl y presented
audi tory stimuli. This is further evidence of a co nnection
bet we e n phonological and audi tory processing skills . Despite
the fact t hat the nonword readi ng subtest is not intended to
measure auditory processing , t he correlations with t he
diffe rent audi tory tests indicate t hat auditory process ing is
a c r i t i ca l component f or pho nologica l processing.
Fi nally it was anticipated that the modality effec t would
be of weaker maqn Lt.uda or eliminated f or the poor r e a der s .
The usual modality effect was observed for the goad readers i n
t hat auditory presentation produced h ighe r recall levels for
the terminal and preterminal serial positions . In contrast,
wi t h the poo r readers, the moda lity effect was observed for
the last serial position only . For the preterminal serial
positions v La ua I sequential recall was h igher t han au ditory
recall , producing a reverse moda lity e ffec t . The reverse
modality effec t is consistent with the hypothes i s t hat poor
r e ad ers hav e a deficit i n audito ry pr oc essing capabilities and
a problem with aud Lt.o ry short- term memory. The poor rcoucrs
did s ho w evidence that echoic memory is operative but the
resu l ts i ndica te that t he e ch o i c memory f or t he poor reader-s
may not be as efficacious as that of the good readers .
An alternativc cxplanation for the relative ly Lnadoqun t;o
performance of poor readers wi t h the preterminal serial
posit ions i s t h a t they have less effective r e he a r s a l ano
coding strategies. Sipe a nd Engle (1986) conducted a series
of experiments, using a suffix procedure , to determine whethe r
echoic memory wa s r ela ted to reading abi 1 i ty . The poo r
r e a ders, re lative to good readers, demonstrated a la rger
t e rm ina l posit ion suffix effect a nd a faster loss aver time
f o r digits presented to the unattended ear in a dichot i c
l i s t e n i ng t a sk . Howeve r, i n a gap-detection task d e v i s ed to
measure t he du r a t i on of aural persistence the good and poor
r e aders demo nstrated no dif ferences.
s i pe a nd Engl e (1986) proposed t hre e c)(planiltions for the
r esults they observed . One expj ana t Lcn was t hat the poor
r e a de r' s echoic memory had a smal ler cepectcv or that the
echoic memor y trace decayed faster . A second exp lanation
consistent with t he data was that the poor readers were morc
affected by i nte rference from the su ffi x .
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The t h i r d
explana tion suggested t ha t good reade rs a rc capable of quickly
creat ing a pho no logic al co d e that is mor e du rabl e t han e ch oi c
memor y whereas t he po or r e a ders eit he r do no t c onstr uct a
pho no logica l c ode or the code the y c reate is i neffective.
Sipe and Eng le ( 1986 ) f e lt t hat inf e rences concer ning the
capacity of ech oic memory were d i ffi c ult t o j us t ify on t he
basis o f their data . If good readers can re ly on strong
phonological coding, their recall will b e good despit e t he
su ffix int er f e r en c e on echoic memory. Th e poor r ea de r s h av e
to r ely he a v ily on echoic memory because of the i r ineffect ive
pho no logica l coding ability and therefore suffix i nterference
will further l owe r the i r recall .
Whe n s Ipe and Engle's (1986) l og i c is applie d t o the
resul ts i n t he present s t ud y , i nconsist e ncies occur. The
l owe r r e c al l of the p reterminal items for the poor readers
could be explained by relatively ineffective rehea rsal and
coding strategies related to t he poor ph on o l og i c al coding
ability. But t h i s does not explain why t he bigger
differences ex i s t between good and poor fo r a ud i t ory t ha n for
visual recal l . The a lternative explanation tha t echoic memory
capacity is deficient i n t he poor readers is more co nsiste nt
with the r esu l ts of t he present study .
A s econd possible problem with Sipe and Eng le 's argument
is that t.he i r studies were c o ndu cte d o n school-aged chi l d r e n .
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The present study used un iversity eubject.e who are probab ly
qu i t e proficient a t using r e hea r s a l techniques ami otnor
methods t o compensate for their read i ng difficulties .
fact, i f r ehe a r s a l a nd c o ding strategies we r e r espons i ble f or
i nflue nci ng the moda lity effect, lower recall wou l d be
e xp e cted with v i s ua l r a t he r t han audito ry pccs enc.r t i on
( Pe nn e y , 19 8 9 ) . I t i s proba b le t hat t he resu lts in the
pr es e nt study reflect more o f a prob lem with the po or r-e.uto r's
echoic me mo r y abili ty a nd the du ra tion of t he memory t rocc .
Ne w Direct ion s
The h ypo t he s i s that aud itory p r o cess ing do r i c l t.s
contribute to reading disability may br i ng a new pers pective
t o t he di f fiCU lty that poor readers experi ence . The f Lndlnqu
in t h is stUdy support the hypothesis t hat po or readers have
les s effective a Uditory informat ion processing cc pab Ll l t.ie n
and audi tory memo r y t ha n do good r e a d e r s . The prescnt s t ud y ' II
r e sul t s cannot infer a c a u s a 1 relationshi p between e uu i tory
i nformation p r o c e s s i ng deficits a nd poor r-cc d Lriq a b i J i t y .
However, t h e r e s u l t s do suggest the need [or future r-cuoa r-ch
to i nves t iga te the p o s s ib i l ity t ha t uua Le.c r-y i n f ormati on
proc e s s ing d e f i c i t s are respon s ible fo r r e a ding u Lt t tc u t t l c c ,
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;..ppendix A
I understand that the experiment I will be doing will
investigate short-term memory i n students wi t h different
reading abilitief'· , Digit-span tasks will be used to measure
short-term memory a nd auditory and visual presentation wi I I be
compared.
I will be asked to participate in a number of tents of
readi ng abilities. These tests will require me to read words
and provide synonyms or antonyms, to read some words, t o roau
nonwards, to match pictures to words and to identify words
heard on auditory tapes. The dig it-span tasks will r-equ i r-c
written recall o f a string o f digits that I will eithe r sec or
h e a r . The enti re study will take approximately 2 1/2 hours to
complete over two da ys.
I understand that participation in th is study i s
completely voluntary , that all my res u lts will be ut r Lcbly
co nfidential, and that I can withdraw from this study a t, any
time . r will be paid for part i cipating i n t.h Lc study, but J
u nde r s t a nd t hat payment is conditional on · ·~, . I p l e t i. n(j the
entire study.
s igned
Date




